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2Abstract27
Functional requirements may constrain phenotypic diversification but may also foster it. For28
insect mouthparts, the quantification of the relationship between shape and function in an29
evolutionary framework remained largely unexplored. Here, the question of a functional30
influence on phenotypic diversification for dragonfly mandibles is assessed with a large scale31
biomechanical analysis covering nearly all anisopteran families using finite element analysis32
in combination with geometric morphometrics. A constraining effect of phylogeny could be33
found for shape, the mandibular mechanical advantage and certain mechanical joint34
parameters while stresses and strains, the majority of joint parameters and size are not35
influenced by shared ancestry. Furthermore, joint mechanics are not correlated with strain nor36
with the mandibular mechanical advantage and size effects virtually play no role for shape or37
mechanical variation. The presence of mandibular strengthening ridges shows no38
phylogenetic signal except for one ridge peculiar to Libelluloidea and ridge presence is also39
not correlated with each other. The results suggest that functional traits are more variable at40
this taxonomic level and that they are not influenced by shared ancestry. At the same time41
results contradict the widespread idea that mandibular morphology mainly reflects functional42
demands at least at this taxonomic level. The varying functional factors rather lead to the43
same mandibular performance as expressed by the mechanical advantage which suggests a44
many-to-one mapping of the investigated parameters onto the same narrow mandibular45
performance space.46
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3Introduction53
Insects show a remarkable mouthpart disparity, but the factors leading to this disparity are54
poorly understood. It is unclear at which levels mouthpart form is mainly regulated by55
functional requirements such as food spectrum or weight optimization, and when phylogeny56
or development play the major role [1–4]. Surprisingly few studies have assessed the57
mechanical performance of insect mandibles. So far, insect mandible bite performance has58
been shown to be influenced by the origin and attachment sites of the mandible muscles [5–59
8], muscle mass, muscle physiology and structure, as well as innervations [8–12]. Distantly60
related lineages such as beetles and grasshoppers show larger differences in mandible shape61
[13,14] which is presumably related to different food types [15–17].62
Due to the high diversity of mouthpart shape across insects, influences of function and63
phylogeny are difficult to separate from each other, and from other factors such as the64
ecological niche or development. In this context, dragonflies represent a useful model system,65
since their life style and mouthpart morphology is comparably uniform. All dragonflies are66
aerial hunters preying on other winged insects such as flies, mosquitoes or even other67
dragonflies which they often consume on the wing, and they show the same larval68
development with several stages of aquatic larvae before molting (with a drastic69
morphological reorganisation) to the adult [18]. Mandible gross morphology is also the same70
among all adult dragonflies with a row of sharp teeth-like structures (incisivi) in apical71
position and another row of subapical incisivi in the mesal area and a similar shape overall72
[19,20]. Thus, their ecomorphology with regards to food uptake and potential developmental73
constraints is largely similar. Given these similarities, it should be possible to study the74
influence of small morphological variations on function with the background of a75
phylogenetic framework. Here, we use a group of dragonfly species which show the same76
muscular arrangement, the same joint type and the same gross mandibular form, to investigate77
the interplay of shape and biomechanics and the influence of phylogeny on these factors. In78
4particular, we study whether shape, biomechanics or size show phylogenetic signal and79
whether shape, biomechanics and size correlate with each other.80
81
Materials and methods82
We used the damselfly Calopteryx virgo as the outgroup and a range of dragonfly species83
(Odonata: Anisoptera) covering all currently recognized families except Chlorogomphidae84
and Synthemistidae (Table 1) for our analyses. The resulting dataset consisted of 21 mandible85
models. All samples are housed in the alcohol collection of the Zoological Research Museum86
Alexander Koenig (ZFMK). For the sake of brevity species will be named only with their87
genus name in the following. The description of morphological structures follows the88
terminology of Beutel et al. [21]. New terms for mandible structures not covered so far by the89
literature are defined at the appropriate points in the text when they are first used.90
91
Bite force measurements92
In order to understand how bite force influences strain levels, we measured the bite force of93
five out of the 21 studied species (Sympetrum, Cordulegaster, Onychogomphus, Aeshna and94
Anax) covering a wide body size range and taxonomic range which were available locally95
(collection permit 67.1-2.03.20-33/13-M (ZFMK)). Bite force measurements were performed96
using a bespoke setup described in other studies [22,23]. Briefly, it consisted of a custom built97
specimen fixation device and an adjustable piezoelectric mini force sensor (SKB pinforce98
sensor Z18152X2A3sp and Z18152X2A7sp, Kistler, Winterthur, Switzerland). Bite series99
were subsequently filtered (Butterworth, low pass, 4th order, 50 Hz cut-off, recursive). Single100
bites were identified, when the force time curve showed a continuous increase of at least 0.02101
N, an unambiguously identifiable absolute maximum, absence of local minima between biting102
onset and peak force, and absence of movement artefacts due to movement of the insect.103
Please refer to David et al. [22,23] for further details.104
5Mechanical testing via nano-indentation105
We used the same set of freshly collected dragonflies for measuring the material parameters106
of the mandibles. Mandibles were excised and embedded in Epoxy Resin L (R&G107
Faserverbundwerkstoffe, Germany). Semi-thin cross-sections were cut from the embedded108
samples using a microtome equipped with a 6 mm diamond knife (company Diatome,109
Switzerland) in 4µm slices until a suitable cross-sectional profile was identified, at which110
point the surface was polished by cutting a few ultrathin sections at 0.5 µm.111
An area function covering all contact depths obtained in the measurements was established by112
indenting a polymethyl methacrylate test specimen of known hardness and modulus. To113
obtain data from cuticle that is fully saturated with water, a drop of distilled water was put on114
the faces of the resin blocks for at least 20min before the test which was sufficient to saturate115
the material and stabilize the material properties [24]. After this, an appropriate position for116
indentation was located and another drop of distilled water placed between the surface and tip117
to ensure wet cuticle properties. After another 5-10min the water was removed again and118
measurements (N=6-15 per sample at locations at least 4µm apart) were taken in rapid119
succession, typically every 15s. This measurement process followed a protocol optimized in120
earlier studies [24,25] and ensured that wet cuticle properties were measured. Contact depths121
ranged from 130-1500nm, with a maximum load during indentation of 1500µN and loading122
and unloading rates of 20µN/s, and a 2 s holding time at peak load to compensate for material123
creep. Hardness (H) and reduced Young’s modulus (E) were both determined from the124
unloading portions of the load–displacement curves following established procedures [26].125
126
3D model generation127
To obtain models of the mandibles suitable for finite element analysis (FEA), we performed128
synchrotron radiation micro computed-tomography (SR-µCT). For preparation, collected129
odonates were either freshly placed into Bouin solution [27] or taken from the alcohol130
6collection of the Zoological Research Musem A. Koenig (ZFMK). Samples were washed in131
70% EthOH, critical point dried (Model E4850, BioRad), and mounted on specimen holders.132
SR-µCT was carried out at the Deutsches Elektronen Synchrotron (beamlines DORIS133
III/BW2 and PETRA III/IBL P05, DESY, Hamburg, Germany) or at the Swiss Light Source134
of the Paul-Scherrer Institut (PSI, Villigen, Switzerland, beamline TOMCAT) using135
established procedures [28–30]. Subsequent segmentation of the reconstructed image stacks136
was accomplished with ITK-SNAP [31]. STL files were then imported into AVIZO (v. 9.0.1;137
FEI; USA) for generation of the tetrahedral meshes which were then exported in UNV-format138
for import into the finite element solver. We also plotted the cuticle thickness on the 3D139
models of the mandibles in order to correlate mandible thickness with strain patterns from the140
finite element analysis.141
142
Finite Element Analysis (FEA)143
We used the finite element solver ANSYS (v. 14.5; ANSYS, Inc., USA) for the FEA. The144
models typically consisted of ~175,000 second-order tetrahedral elements (ANSYS type145
SOLID92). The models were minimally constrained at one node in x, y and z direction at the146
anterior and posterior joints thus allowing free rotation about the joint axis. Nodes over the147
area of the muscle attachment site were connected individually by LINK180 elements to an148
additional node in space so that the direction of the muscle was defined correctly. The149
measured material properties were not significantly different between the five species150
measured and between dry (6.7±1.2 - 8.9±0.9 GPa) and rewetted (5.4±0.9 - 9.8±1.7 GPa)151
mandibles. Thus, we used the mean Young's modulus over all measurements for rewetted152
mandibles (8.8GPa). We applied a unit load of 1N to the mandible tips to allow for153
comparison of strain patterns and thus mouthpart performance in these differently sized154
mandibles. Bite force measurements for a subset of the species investigated show that155
mandible bite forces range between 0.3 - 1.8N depending on the species investigated [22,23].156
7After the FE solutions were complete, first and third principal strain distributions were157
displayed on the 3D models, which correspond to the most tensile (ε1) and most compressive 158 
(ε3) strains at each point of the model. Strain values were also extracted from the middle part 159 
of each mandible (the mesal area in posterior view) in order to compare these between species160
without taking into account local peak strains at the muscle insertions, bite points and joints.161
162
Joint mechanics163
To study a potential correlation of mandible joint performance with phylogeny, we used the164
ANSYS output for the joint reaction forces (JRF). The two mandible joints and the apical165
mandible define a triangle (henceforth called the joint-tip triangle; landmarks 1, 10 and 13 in166
Figure 1) where the small side of this triangle defines a virtual axis between the anterior and167
posterior joint which was used to align the mandibles to each other. The JRF vectors were168
then imported into Blender and plotted onto these joint-tip triangles to provide a visual169
representation of the variance in the size and direction of the mandibles’ JRFs. Joint-tip170
triangles were scaled to a length of one with respect to the joint axis and aligned along this171
axis to allow for comparison of the magnitude and direction of the JRFs in 3D (Supplemental172
3D model S2). Additionally we calculated the mechanical advantage (MA) for each mandible.173
As in vertebrates [32,33] the dicondylous insect mandible can be modeled as a third order174
lever. The mandible closing MA is the ratio between the inner lever arm, which is the distance175
between the point of application of the input force (here the adductors insertion) and the176
mandible joint, and the outer lever arm, which is the distance between the mandible joint and177
the biting point at the tip of the mandible. The MA thus gives a proportion of the muscle force178
that is transferred to the food item during biting. In a comparative context, the MA can be a179
useful proxy to assess the biomechanical disparity among taxa, which might be decoupled180
from the morphological disparity [34,35]. We used the kappa statistic as implemented in the181
'geomorph' package [36,37] to test for potential phylogenetic signal in JRFs and MA and we182
8calculated phylogenetically independent contrasts (PICs) to test for correlations between183
JRFs, size, mechanical advantage (MA) and the biomechanical data represented by the184
median of the 1000 nodes showing the highest displacements in the median region of each185
mandible (median of the peak displacements, henceforth "MPDs"). The phylogeny used,186
including branch lengths, was obtained from Letsch et al. [38] and pruned in R using the187
phytools package [39] to represent the biomechanical taxon sampling.188
189
Geometric morphometrics190
A series of 18 3D landmarks, 13 homologous and five semilandmarks was chosen to represent191
the 3D shape of each mandible (Figure 1). All landmarks were exported from Blender (v.192
2.77, www.blender.org) from STL models of the mandibles for geometric morphometric193
analysis with the "shapes", "geomorph", "morpho", "caper", "phytools" and "ape" packages194
provided within the statistics software R [39–42]. After a Procrustes superimposition [43,44]195
to correct for effects of rotation, translation and size, a principal component analysis (PCA)196
was performed to investigate the variance associated with the shape variables expressed as197
principal component scores. Phylogenetic ANOVA as implemented in geomorph198
('procD.pgls') was used to investigate the association of shape (all principal components) with199
size, MPDs, JRFs and the MA. A multivariate K-statistic [36,37] incorporated within the200
'geomorph' package in R was used to account for potential phylogenetic signal in the shape201
data and in the biomechanical data represented by the MPDs of each mandible. See Adams202
[36] and Blomberg et al. [37] for an estimate of statistical power in relation to sample size. In203
addition, we tested a potential pairwise correlation of mandible ridges using Pagel's pairwise204
correlation test of discrete datasets [45] as implemented in the 'phytools' package for R [39]205
again taking the phylogeny published in Letsch et al. [38] as a basis. To test whether the206
mandible ridges show phylogenetic signal with respect to the phylogeny published in Letsch207
et al. [38], we used the phylo.d function in the package 'caper' which is able to handle binary208
9coded characters and provides an estimate (D) for phylogenetic signal based on the sum of209
changes in estimated nodal values of the binary trait tested along the edges of the phylogeny.210
Additionally, probabilities are calculated for D resulting from no phylogenetic structure211
(phyl.sig), and whether D is based on Brownian motion (BM.sig) for each respective212
character.213
214
215
Results216
Mandible thickness and the variation of mandible shape and mandible ridges217
The principle structure of the dragonfly mandible consists of two ball-and-socket218
articulations, a strongly sclerotized z-shaped mesal edge with four prominences and usually219
three distal incisivi (Figure 2). The mandibular orifice is broadly triangular in dorsal view.220
Thickness plots and external observation show that mandibles of all species have a system of221
up to six ridges, which are areas of thickened cuticle (Figure 2). Among these, the anterior222
and posterodorsal ones ("ADR" and "PDR") are present in all species and border the223
triangular mandibular orifice. The remaining four ridges are variable in location and thickness224
(Figure 2). If present, the anterior acetabular and the posterior condylar ridge ("AAR" and225
"PCR") run from the anterior and posterior articulation respectively towards the distal incisivi226
but end blindly well before they reach the distal area of the mandible (taxon dependent).227
Thickness plots also show that some mandibles, such as those of Calopteryx, Epiophlebia,228
Tachopteryx and some of the Aeshnidae and Libelluloidea, have anteriorly ridge-like areas at229
the same position as the ridges, but in fact these are just elevated curved regions only slightly230
thicker than the surrounding areas (Figure 2). We henceforth refer to these structures as231
“pseudoridges”, by contrast to “true” ridges that are thickened areas of the cuticle and show a232
thickness equal to the dorsal ridges. On the posterior side of the mandibles pseudoridges are233
more frequently encountered, with "true" ridges only present in Onychogomphus,234
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Cordulegastridae and Neopetalia. A mesal ridge, which is not visible externally, is present in235
all Libelluloidea studied (Figure 2). A lateral ridge, which originates at the attachment site of236
the mandibular abductor and extends half way to the apical incisivi in some species, is absent237
in Calopteryx, Epiophlebia, Onychogomphus, Oligoaeschna, Anotogaster and the Libellulidae238
studied. The lateral ridge is strongly developed in Petaluridae and in certain Gomphidae, but239
weakly developed in the rest of the species.240
Principal component analysis (PCA) of mandible shape revealed four major components241
which together account for 68.38% of the shape variance (Figure 3). Phylogenetic signal242
could be detected in the shape data based on the multivariate K-statistic (Kmult = 0.68, P =243
0.0001). Taxa that are represented by more than two species such as Libelluloidea, Aeshnidae244
and Gomphidae are separated from each other in the morphospace of most of the PC245
combinations. Petaluridae and Cordulegastridae are also separated in nearly all PC246
combinations, but these are only represented by two species each. The austropetaliid247
Phylopetalia is an outlier in nearly all PC combinations. The plot PC1 versus PC2 (Figure 3a)248
shows that the majority of shape variation along PC1 is related to the anterior mandibular249
joint (Landmark 13), the anterior dorsal ridge (L14) and the shape of the anterior acetabular250
(L15+16) and the lateral ridge (L17+18). With respect to the consensus shape, the anterior251
mandibular joint tends to be located more ventrally, while the anterior ridge is located more252
dorsally at the negative side of PC1. The anterior acetabular ridge is shorter and narrower and253
the lateral ridge is longer and wider while at the positive extreme of PC1 the situation is254
reversed. Along PC2, shape variation again relates to the anterior and posterior joints255
(L10+13) and to the anterior acetabular and the lateral ridge. PC2 mainly codes for the width256
of the ridges and the joints. Compared to all the above mentioned structures, the incisivi of the257
mandibles show only minor shape variations.258
Mandible shape is not affected by size, strain ('MPDs'), JRFs or the MA based on the259
phylogenetic ANOVA (Table 3). With the exception of the median ridge which is a highly260
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conserved trait among Libelluloidea (D = -2.66; phyl.sig = 0.0001; BM.sig = 0.9879) the261
presence of mandibular ridges does not show phylogenetic signal (Table 3). Based on the262
Pagel [45] correlation test, the mandibular ridges also do not show pairwise correlations to263
each other (Table 3). The ADR and PDR ridges have not been included in this test since they264
are present in all taxa studied.265
266
Mandible mechanics and the relation to shape and size267
All mandibles show high strain directly at their distalmost tips where the bite force was268
applied, as well as at the attachment site of the large adductor muscle, which is always much269
thicker than the surrounding areas. Strain patterns differ between the anterior and posterior270
sides in each species with a generally higher strain (ε1 and ε3) on the posterior side. 271 
Compressive strains are higher in the lateral regions of the mandibles. A conspicuously272
thickened but externally indiscernible area lateroventral of the apical incisivi (Figure 2+4, e.g.273
Cordulegaster) shows high compressive strain (ε3) in most of the species. Areas of high 274 
tensile strain (ε1) are located medially between the apical incisivi and the mesal area and, 275 
depending on the species, laterally at the mesal base (Figure 4 and Figure S1).276
While the thickness plots show that the presence and configuration of mandibular ridges and277
pseudoridges is highly variable, finite element analysis shows that strain distributions are not278
always related to ridge presence and location (Figure 4 and Figure S1). In Aeshnidae, the279
distribution of the most tensile strains (first principal strain, ε1) does not overlap with the 280 
areas where the anterior acetabular ridge and the lateral ridge are present. Also, there is a low281
overlap of ridge presence with strain patterns in Libelluloidea. For the most compressive282
principal strains at each point (ε3), Libelluloidea show no overlap of strain and structure for 283 
the prominent medial and lateral ridges.284
In contrast to the thickness plots and strain distributions, box plot graphs of the median and285
overall variation in principal strain values for all mandibles (Figure 5) indicate a family286
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specific grouping for Libellulidae, Macromiidae and Gomphidae while median strain seems to287
be more variable in Cordulegastridae, Petaluridae and Aeshnidae. Although the application of288
a unit force of 1N to each mandible facilitates an easier comparison of strain patterns, for289
those species where bite forces could be measured [22,23] the box plots are also scaled in290
order to derive an estimate of the in vivo strain values. Results show that Sympetrum most291
likely experiences lower in vivo strain, whereas Cordulegaster, Onychogomphus, Anax and292
Aeshna have higher in vivo values, in the case of Anax and Aeshna nearly twice as high.293
Phylogenetic signal could not be detected in the strain data represented by the MPDs of each294
mandible based on the kappa statistic (K = 0.50, P = 0.3289).295
Analysis of the joint mechanics expressed in terms of joint reaction force vectors (JRF) shows296
a similar family specific pattern like in the box plots of strain distributions for the angle297
between anterior and posterior JRFs in posterior view (α, Figure 6) while such a pattern is not 298 
apparent for the rest of the measured angles (β-η; Figure 6). The JRF angles α and β show 299 
phylogenetic signal (α: K = 0.91; p = 0.01; β: K = 0.89; p = 0.02; Table 3) while the 300 
distribution of the mandibular advantage does not show significant phylogenetic signal. JRF301
angles θ and η (the lateral "spread" of posterior and anterior JRF vectors, see Figure 6) show a 302 
correlation with mandible size (Table 3). The mean value of the mandible-closing mechanical303
advantage (MA) over all species is 0.38 ±0.017 with the lowest values (0.35) shown by304
species such as Neopetalia and Phyllopetalia. The highest MAs (0.41) are shown by Aeshna305
and Sympetrum. The MA is correlated with MPDs while the JRFs do not show such a306
correlation.307
308
Discussion309
The interplay of shape, biomechanics, phylogeny and size in dragonfly mandibles310
Surprisingly few studies have tried to quantify mandible shape and biomechanics in insects311
[7,8,11,13] and there are no studies combining biomechanical determinants with shape312
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characteristics in a phylogenetic framework. Our results obtained from the 3D shape analysis313
and FEA of mandibles belonging to 21 different species of dragonflies suggest a rather314
complicated interplay of shape, biomechanics and phylogeny in taxa with uniform feeding315
habits. Mandible shape shows phylogenetic signal and the Kmult value lower than one316
suggests that taxa are more similar than expected under a Brownian motion model of317
evolution. This effect could also be detected for some biomechanical determinants (Table 3),318
specifically for the angle between anterior and posterior JRFs in anterior view (JRF α) and the 319 
direction of the posterior JRF in lateral view (JRF β). A possible explanation is selection of 320 
the above mentioned biomechanical factors to reach a certain mandible performance which in321
turn requires convergent evolution of a combination of shape variables supporting the322
required mechanical performance. In line with this suggestion is the correlation of the MA323
with MPDs (Table 3), since the MA is solely a shape dependent index of mandible324
performance. Furthermore, the results suggest that size effects only play a minor role for325
specific JRF angles although size differences are more than twofold (Table 2).326
The lacking phylogenetic signal in MPDs despite such a signal in JRFs could be due to the327
averaging of strain results over a wide shape area. For a more detailed account it would be328
necessary to compare different strain patterns with each other and assess the phylogenetic329
signal in pattern variation. However, such an approach is obviously difficult to realize since330
this would require an exact structural similarity of each mandible so that a voxel-by-voxel331
comparison of strain values and subsequent correlation with shape voxels is possible.332
Phylogenetic signal in a combination of shape and functional parameters has not been333
assessed so far in insects but is a well known phenomenon in vertebrates [46–51]. It was334
shown that multiple processes can in fact produce patterns of phenotypic diversification335
similar to phylogenetic signal [36,37,50,52,53]. In those instances where biomechanical336
determinants were additionally measured, the decisive influence of biomechanics on shape337
and vice versa was apparent [4,54–56] and in some instances superposing phylogenetic signal338
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[55]. Overall, our results suggest that the disparity in the phenotype is lower than expected339
under Brownian motion and biomechanics do not follow this pattern. In fact our results340
suggest that the biomechanical determinants measured here seem to be decoupled from the341
shape variation at this taxonomic level.342
The mechanical advantage values measured for dragonflies are in the range of the most343
advantageous lever ratios (i.e. the most joint-near tooth row or advantageous muscle344
insertions) measured for vertebrates [57–59] and the American cockroach [8]. This relative345
uniformity of mechanical advantage in distantly related taxa such as cockroaches and346
dragonflies suggests that the observed differences in biomechanical determinants and shape347
obviously lead to a comparably narrow overall mandible performance space represented by348
the mechanical advantage. Taking into account the above mentioned decoupling of mechanics349
from shape, we suggest that this narrow MA range might be the effect of a "many-to-one350
mapping" of different forms to the same function [46,47,60] leading to the same functional351
performance space. However, more insect lineages need to be studied to corroborate this352
notion.353
354
Biomechanical characteristics of dragonfly mandibles355
Generally, higher strains are located around bite points and muscle attachments, as observed356
in similar FE studies of vertebrate crania and mandibles [61–63] and insect mandibles357
[64,65]. Another general area of high strain is located in all mandibles between the apical358
incisival area and the z-shaped mesal edge. Although it is currently not possible to reliably359
compare and test strain patterns against shape, we suggest that this correspondence in overall360
strain distribution is most probably related to the similarity in overall mandible morphology361
and applied loadings and constraints. Visual examination of the detailed strain patterns at the362
lateral parts of the mandibles, however, shows that the local strain distributions are highly363
variable. For example strain is not correlated with the presence of ridges in most of the364
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Aeshnidae and Libelluloidea studied. A similar phenomenon of non-correspondence of ridges365
with strain could be observed in vertebrates where the function of the brow ridge (supraorbital366
torus) in primates has been the subject of much debate, with studies showing that brow ridges367
are indeed lightly loaded during normal biting [66].368
We applied a unit bite force (1N) to all mandibles because actual bite force values are not369
known for many of the rare species we investigated here. It should be remembered that370
absolute bite forces are not relevant for the purpose of this current study since strain patterns371
are of course independent of the absolute magnitude values of bite forces. On the other hand,372
the application of a standardized bite force allows an easy comparison of the relative373
mandible efficiencies. Our results suggest that the mandible shapes of Gomphidae and374
Macromiidae are among the most efficient in terms of principal strain distribution (Figure 5).375
Taking into account the bite forces which could be measured [22,23], the observed strain376
distributions for a unit force load are most likely an overestimation of in vivo strain in the377
smaller Libellulidae and Calopteryx, while they are an underestimation for the larger species378
within Aeshnidae, Cordulegastridae, Macromiidae, Petaluridae and to a lesser extend379
Gomphidae (Figure 4). As in vertebrates, absolute bite force in dragonflies likely depends on380
head geometry which also determines characteristics of the lever arm system such as e.g.381
adductor muscle mass and muscle architecture such as pennation and fibre length [59,69–71].382
In contrast to vertebrates, however, an allometric scaling of bite force was not found for the383
species investigated here [22] which is also indicated by the lacking relationship between size384
and MPDs (Table 3). The middle sized gomphid Onychogomphus forcipatus showed an even385
higher bite force than one of the largest European dragonflies, Cordulegaster bidentata [22].386
Future studies, taking into account more insect lineages, have to elucidate whether a non-387
allometric scaling of absolute bite forces is a more widespread phenomenon among insects.388
389
A wider evolutionary perspective on mandible mechanics in basal insects390
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Strain levels at the posterior side of the mandibles are consistently higher than on the anterior391
sides (Figure 3) which is most probably related to the posteriorly directed force vector of the392
main mandibular adductor muscle. Interestingly, at the same time, the condyle-like393
mandibular part of the posterior joint shows a remarkable structural similarity within394
ectognathous insects (Bristletails, silverfish and winged insects) compared to the anterior joint395
although the food spectrum is highly variable [21,72–75]. Bristletails feed on algae, lichens396
and mosses, silverfish consume organic detritus and mayflies mainly feed on algae and397
detritus, with predacious species as the exception. A potential reason for this relative398
structural constancy in the posterior condyle may be the higher loadings this structure399
experiences compared to the anterior joint during biting. Structural change of the posterior400
mandibular joint during the evolution of the insect mandible might be restricted due to401
functional demands as was suggested for other animal groups [2,4,56]. In contrast, strain402
levels at the anterior mandibular joint are lower and this joint is at the same time structurally403
more variable throughout the early split ectognathous insects. Bristletails show a loose contact404
with the head capsule at the anterior part of the mandible [75], silverfish have a pincer-like405
structure guiding the mandible during movement in one direction [74,76], while mayflies406
show an anterior articulation complex in fact composed of two mandible-head contacts [77].407
Finally, dragonflies and the majority of other chewing-biting insects e.g. Polyneoptera show408
the typical ball-and-socket joint type at the anterior side of the mandible. This structural409
variability in the anterior mandible joint during early insect evolution might have been410
possible due to the lower loadings experienced so that the constraining effect of biomechanics411
on shape was lower. However, biomechanical data for bristletails, silverfish and mayflies will412
be needed to test these ideas in an evolutive framework. Since sensitivity studies have proven413
the significant negative impact of simplifications in geometry and boundary conditions for414
vertebrates [69,78–89], much more experimental data on insect mouthpart mechanics is415
needed to quantitatively assess patterns of biomechanical evolution across insects.416
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Tables706
Table 1 Landmark definitions used to characterize shape variation in the dragonfly707
mandible.708
709
Table 2 Taxon sampling used and overview of head sizes and mandible ridge presence.710
AAR, anterior acetabular ridge; PCR, posterior condylar ridge; MR, median ridge; LR, lateral711
ridge.712
713
Table 3 Statistical testing framework to test the influence of shape, size, biomechanical714
determinants and trait presence on each other and to test phylogenetic signal. PC, principal715
component; AAR, anterior acetabular ridge; PCR, posterior condylar ridge; MR, median716
ridge; LR, lateral ridge, JRF, joint reaction force. For the definition of JRF angles please refer717
to Figure 6.718
719
Figures720
Figure 1 (a) Lateral section through the mandible of Onychogomphus forcipatus to show721
the location of the posterior (PR) and anterior (AR) dorsal ridges. (b) 3D representation of a722
25
dragonfly mandible in lateral view to show the position of the landmarks (red dots) and723
semilandmarks (orange), the joints (asterisks), muscle force and bite force, and joint tip724
triangle (blue). Circles represent landmarks which are on the backside of the mandible.725
726
Figure 2 (a) Overview of the head of Onychogomphus forcipatus (Gomphidae) in lateral727
view showing the location of the mandibles within the head and the axis of rotation generated728
by the anterior and posterior mandibular joints. (b) Dimensionless thickness plots for729
representatives of all dragonfly families. Blue areas represent the thinnest regions, and red730
areas the thickest. Black and blue arrows indicate ridges and pseudoridges mentioned in the731
text, asterisks indicate the location of joints. Note the appearance of a mesal ridge (MR) in all732
Libelluloidea studied. Left column, anterior view; Middle column, lateral view; Right733
column, posterior view. Left column arrow: Anterior acetabular (pseudo)ridge; middle734
column: Lateral ridge; Right column: Posterior condylar (pseudo)ridge. Blue arrows indicate735
locations of the anterior and posterior dorsal ridges enframing the mandibular orifice.736
Abbreviations: ADR, anterior dorsal ridge; ama, anterior mandibular articulation; inc,737
incisival area; ma, mesal area; PDR, posterior dorsal ridge; pma, posterior mandibular738
articulation. Mandible joints are aligned to each other so that the virtual axis of rotation of the739
mandible points perpendicular out of the figure. Mandibles not to scale.740
741
Figure 3 Principal component analysis showing all combinations of the first four742
mandible shape components. Data point acronyms are the first four letters of species names743
(see Table 2), semi-transparent polygon boxes relate to higher taxa. Mandible images show744
the plots of the landmark vectors for the extreme mandible shapes of PC1 and PC2.745
746
Figure 4 First (ε1) and third (ε3) principal strain distributions in the mandibles mapped 747
onto the most recent comprehensive phylogeny provided for dragonflies (Anisoptera;748
26
Letsch et al. [38]). Left column, anterior view; middle column, lateromedial view; right749
column, posterior view; ε1 upper row with left-hand colour legend; ε3 lower row with right 750 
hand legend. A unit force of 1N was used for all species. Only exemplary mandibles are751
shown, for a full overview of strain patterns per species please refer to Figure S1.752
753
Figure 5 Boxplots showing the range of first (ε1, right side) and third (ε3, left side) 754
principal strain distributions for the middle part of each mandible (see sample insert) of the755
full species set at a unit force of 1N. Note that the highlighted middle part was used to756
calculate the median of the 1000 nodes showing the highest displacements (MPDs, "median757
peak displacements"). Coloured boxes indicate families, red boxplots show ranges of ε1 and 758 
ε3 after rescaling according to the bite force measurements. Please refer to figure S2 for an 759 
overview of strain ranges including outliers.760
761
Figure 6 The range of joint reaction force (JRF) vectors for anisopteran mandibles. (a-d)762
Visual overview of measured angles. The dashed line shows the virtual joint axis around763
which the mandible rotates during biting. All mandibles were aligned to this axis for764
comparison of JRFs. (b) The range of aligned JRF vectors in posterior view, (c) in lateral765
view, and (d) in ventral view (seen along the triangle plane indicated in (a). (e) Overview of766
the measured angles, coloured boxes indicate families with the same colour code as in figure767
3. See online 3D models in S3 for fully interactive 3D models of joint-tip-triangles.768
769
Supplementary online material770
Supplementary online figure S1 Results of nano-indentation material testing of five771
species of dragonflies and additonal overview of strain patterns for the full taxon772
sampling used in this study.773
774
27
Supplementary online figure S2 Full boxplots including outliers showing the range of ε1 775
and ε3 distributions for each species. The order of boxplots is the same like in the main text.776
777
Supplementary online 3D model S3 Three dimensional models of the joint-tip triangles778
used for the description of joint reaction forces. Triangles are labeled according to species,779
length of lines corresponds to the size of the vector. Note that the depicted model is a low780
resolution model not used in the finite-element analyses. Please download the freeware781
Blender (www.blender.org) in order to open the file with the full functionality.782
783
family species HW [mm] AAR PCR MR LR
Zygoptera C. splendens 6.12 0 0 0 0
Epiophlebiidae E. superstes 7.72 0 0 0 0
Gomphidae O. forcipatus 9.70 1 1 0 0
Gomphidae H. brevistylus 10.55 1 0 0 1
Gomphidae Z. batesi 9.59 1 0 0 1
Petaluridae P. raptor 11.61 1 0 0 1
Petaluridae T. thoreyi 10.90 0 0 0 1
Aeshnidae A. imperator 9.88 1 0 0 0
Aeshnidae A. mixta 8.38 1 0 0 1
Aeshnidae A. anisoptera 10.69 1 0 0 1
Aeshnidae A. isoceles 9.61 0 1 0 0
Aeshnidae O. pryeri 8.53 0 0 0 0
Austropetaliidae P. apicalis 9.74 0 0 0 0
Cordulegastridae A. sieboldii 12.57 1 1 0 0
Cordulegastridae C. bidentata 8.69 1 1 0 0
Neopetaliidae N. punctata 8.97 0 1 0 0
Libelluloidea M. taeniolata 10.00 1 0 1 1
Libelluloidea E. elegans 10.78 0 0 1 1
Libelluloidea C. aenea 8.12 1 0 1 1
Libelluloidea S. vulgatum 5.22 0 0 1 0
Libelluloidea L. depressa 8.21 0 0 1 0
Tested traits K p-value
Kappa JRF (α) 0.91 0.0127
JRF (β) 0.89 0.0185
 JRF (γ) 0.57 0.2133
 JRF (δ) 0.55 0.2460
JRF (θ) 0.26 0.9054
JRF (η) 0.29 0.8175
MA 0.66 0.1059
R² p-value
Procrustes PGLS Shape vs. Size 0.0758 0.7373
Shape vs. MPDs 0.0702 0.5726
Shape vs. JRF (α) 0.0432 0.7568
Shape vs. JRF (β) 0.0424 0.5351
Shape vs.  JRF (γ) 0.1430 0.2442
Shape vs.  JRF (δ) 0.1246 0.2523
Shape vs. JRF (θ) 0.0640 0.9732
Shape vs. JRF (η) 0.1070 0.8429
Shape vs. MA 0.0762 0.0904
PIC Size vs. MPDs 0.0927 0.0972
JRF (α) vs. MPDs 0.0005 0.9222
JRF (β) vs. MPDs 0.0328 0.4319
 JRF (γ) vs. MPDs 0.0598 0.2854
 JRF (δ) vs. MPDs 0.0010 0.8900
JRF (θ) vs. MPDs 0.1281 0.1112
JRF (η) vs. MPDs 0.1021 0.1580
MA vs. MPDs 0.3439 0.0052
JRF (α) vs. size 0.0504 0.3280
JRF (β) vs. Size 0.0143 0.6063
 JRF (γ) vs. Size 0.0714 0.2417
 JRF (δ) vs. Size 0.0710 0.2431
JRF (θ) vs. Size 0.2739 0.0149
JRF (η) vs. Size 0.3836 0.0028
MA vs. Size 0.1625 0.0700
est. D no phyl.sig (BM.sig)
Phyl. sig. ridge presence AAR 0.67 0.27 (0.21)
PCR -0.32 0.06 (0.65)
MR -2.74 1 (0.02)
LR 0.78 0.33 (0.16)
likelihood-ratio p-value
Pairwise corr. of ridges AAR | PCR 2.1031 0.7168
AAR | MR 0.9736 0.9138
AAR | LR 5.8201 0.2138
PCR | MR 2.6425 0.4742
PCR | LR 6.0530 0.1945
MR | LR 1.4166 0.8413






Landmark Definition
1 Distalmost incisivus
2 Subdistal posterior incisivus
3 Subdistal anterior incisivus
4 Molar posteroventral incisivus
5 Molar anteroventral incisivus
6 Molar posterodorsal incisivus
7 Molar anterodorsal incisivus
8 attachment of M. craniomandibularis internus
9 Middle between attachment of M. craniomandibularis
internus and posterior mandibular articulation (on the
posterior dorsal ridge, PDR)
10 Middle of posterior condyle of posterior mandibular
articulation
11 Attachment of M. craniomandibularis externus
12 Middle between posterior mandibular articulation and
anterior mandibular articulation
13 Middle of anterior socket of anterior mandibular
articulation
14 Middle between anterior mandibular articulation and
attachement of M. craniomandibularis internus (on the
anterior dorsal ridge, ADR)
15 Middle between anterior mandibular articulation and end
of anterior vertical ridge
16 End of anterior vertical ridge
17 Middle between attachement of M. craniomandbularis
externus and end of lateral vertical ridge
18 End of lateral vertical ridge
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Figure S1 Results for the Young's modulus (GPa) of the
nanoindentation experiments for dry (light grey) and rewetted (dark
grey) mandibles of five odonate species.
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Figure S2 Strain and thickness plots for
the outgoup, Epiophlebia, and
Aeshnoidea. Values are in microstrain,
upper row shows ε1, middle row ε3, lower
row thickness plot.
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Figure S3 Strain and thickness plots for Petaluridae, Gomphidae and Neopetaliidae. Values are in microstrain, upper row
shows ε1, middle row ε3, lower row thickness plot.
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Figure S4 Strain and thickness plots for
Cordulegastridae, Corduliidae,
Macromiidae and Libellulidae. Values are
in microstrain, upper row shows ε1, middle
row ε3, lower row thickness plot.

